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ol Wolfe and Morgan
an in high faother a the

er their prosKcts for a
the lexingtoii

and 1 jst in to the coal fields of Morgan
br W BL J Wallbridge ol New

ik the representative of the svndi- -

kIioowu over three thousiiu1 acres
ot the tineM caniiel eil that has ever

has Inen ovel the route
and has now returned to the Kust to

with those interewted He is re- -

as having said that the road will
and that right speedily

id Mil m wicKum
mcH hura m C Hi k

-- iana died on the alteriioon of the
ate1 with

t the home of
Hon J C Seckhaui at

Sbello

rTehk one ol lieueral
Morgans favorite wwuts diet at

Nashville on aba 1Mb aged 76 yearn
years he lias been a Methodist

minister On Morgans raid through
an surrender Ir Winn

swaui the Ohio river on horseback mak- -

- eacaie

Ii ie ol tlie greatest obsla- -

o eujeut ot the law in our
ooorta To protect their friends men
-- wear am thing Tlie extent to which
this lias gone is horrible This is one of

i rkest crimes known It ntauils
aud rape raaaahaaaaj

liUOt- -

ed down sod brought to justice and the
atmosphere of our courts will be greatly

untied Men who swear lie should
hurled from the pale of good society
Thev should made to feel the stiug
their heinous oritur lxth in the social

aud legal world IVrpiiv strikes at the
union It breaks the

r tt meest bond that holds society together
Hustler

Frli pikes get a black eve in Mason

county judging lrom the following
At May vill Charles R IV iree who

is largely interested in turnpike Mod

bmiUM tajunctiou suit against
henrl and Turnpike Cooiinirseoii

and in onttqutiKe the free turn-

pike

¬

movement in Motoa ounty has
The tollyates had been

removed from four roads and 38

it iil lew ordered bv the fiscal iiirt
far iree travel puroses lefore tlM suit
was entered

THE NICARAl tdAN I 1T1MATCM
CAN Ni1 BK CHAKGED AKBI- -

nUTfOX REJECTED

Vew York World of April says
The World has received a private cable

dispatch limn London riving the follow-

ing

¬

reply mi I lv the British Government
to Nicaraugiia

Loxpox A phi i Is
To the foreign Minister ol Nicaraugua at

Managua
1 have bad the honor to reeeive voiir

cvcclleni v s telegram of the 11th inst
My note wa- - deliverel t tfaaw Barrios

on the --otlil February with the rcpiest
that a copv le forwarded to your cxccl- -

March - Her majestys
govern men t can not be resiiusible for

the delav in your receiving it

Ymir counter proposal has lieeu con
sidered and I regret it cannot be accepted
Hei government ran not ad

mit there if any doubt as to the right of

British subjects and must adhere to the
demands in my Bute

Kimhi ii v

The note which the Harlot Kimlrly
the British Secretary of State far the
foreign depaitmeiit refers Ml as having
been delivered t i fsenoi Barrios Nicarau
guanV ciihv sent to Kiiglaud on this
i ei lal mission Feb 3K was what is

known as Ureal Riilams ultimatum to
Nicaraugiia

it Rnta ins reply in etfect rejects
arbitration of the am Mint of indemnity

Briti h stilijects foi ersoiial injuries
and insist- - aaoa the payment of 15000

EASTER BUG I ZZLE

I he othei da an esteemed OtMBtaaBBOT

ary Iiitherto without a sit on its char-
acter iiiiuiied with well feigned intio- -

How can five mtmhis divide
Bj that each man will receive

le leinaiu in the dish
After several hundred fople went tw

t birds distracted in the mazes of this
prupuaitioa the junrnal meanly says

lie takes the dish with the egg
Louisville

A Bsnan ooaaes from the revival that
the colored ufde have lieen holding

town that one of the preach ja aaid
in the coiuse of liis awasoM that before

ill I lake coiiiiiHinioi with a Metlio-di-- t

he would sutler his tight arm lit of
Mctli list sister ill the congregation

lumped up and situated bach to him
Yea but it I had a big fat tarhev cooked

and on inv table vou would cut thai
mighty iiik Mt Vernon Kiglc

THE -- I SATiUUAI KACR

till -- I l I l il II l lllivk- - MtRKAKY

Il -- I l I - mOMOl loN

Ill lisciis ing the senatorial lace the
Speuoel i o unci has this to say In an
inleiview in the Cincinnati t oiumer ial

e Hon las B MeCreary sjivs s
itivlv that he will not again a candi-

date
¬

for tinder any circuui--tane-- s

lie leels that he has lie u in

the low el house f Coiiuiess Iiil enough
and want- - to give the youni fellows a

chance Hence he aspiics to pTOMMition

I Ikiiil elected to succeed Hon Ix
Blackburn in the Inited states Senate
M Mctiearvs ambition is a worth v

lie and should lie gratified He has
tried in vanous places of trust bv

the people of Kentucky and not once
bas he failed them lb has shown his
ability his nidustiv and his integrity at
every turn And lew he should be
made senator He certainlv would be a
great improvement on Je Blackburn
whose gift of talk seeuis to be his only
pialitication to leprescut the eople It

true that we are fond of ajar orators
but there are tunes aliout now when we
need something of more sturdy value
than speecli iiiaking At Shelby vlile last
Mom lav Mr Blackburn made one of his
characteristic wind jamming seeches
and announced himself unqualifiedly for
the free and unlimited coinage af silver
without regard to ratio or what other
countries might do This is a fair sam-
ple of his statesmanship He thinks
the ieople of Kentucky have gone crazy
on the subject of free silver and expects
to ride back into office on their delusion
But he will learn lietter bv aud bv The
paaaiaaaa for the coinage of silver but
they are far it on a safe basis Thev
want more money to conduct their busi

aas hut they want evcrv dollar of it to
rth one hundred cents Wait till

M Cieary gives Blackburn a few lessons
on siiver ami he will know more and say
lees The fun is coining Jshedby sen-

tinel

IFMi CKATIC STATK C N VEKTK N

It has Is eu thought best t agaiu pub
lish the call far the Iemocratic State
Convention aud esecially so as the rule
adopted by the state Executive Commit-
tee

¬

were amende at theii meeting Manh
Mh

Teslvel That on June li there be
held at each votim precinct at the regu
fal votiug place in tach county aud leg
fatire district a convention of the voters
thereof at ocluck p m to select dele
gates fa a i oiiuty or legislative district
convention to be hell at the coiiuty seat
except that ill counties or cities com
pueed ol in re than one legislative dis-

trict the delegates shall meet at some
place to Is- designated by the resK ctive
legislative committees on Monday June
17 at 5 oclock p ui and at said countv
and district conventions delegates shall
Ik- - chosen to represent said counties and
legislative districts in a state convention
to be held on Tueslay June an at 12

o fad
The basis ol representation m the

lart of each precinct fa said county and
legislative district conventions shall le
one delegate for each fifty votes cast for
the Democratic electors at the presidential

ii in IJW2 and also one delegate for
each fraction over twenty five votes so
cast provided however that such rc

ciucts as east les- - than tweuty live votes
for said electors shall be entitled to one
delegate

The Imsis of representation to the
t tat Convention from counties and leg-

islative
¬

districts shall he one delegate for
act ion over

the Freei ntial electioc in 1SS- -

vided bo ever that such counties as
cast 100 votes or less for said electors
shall be entitled t one delegate

Mol l y THE

Mill I VH I IIVI 0OI1 11 I

turn n iv-

The rule- - lieietolore adopted bv the
State Exfeintive Committee iu so far as
tuey apply to holding precinct meeings
on June i Is1 are amended as follows
viz

The voters now residim within the
boajaaane ot the several ratmR pre--

in Is ai lit wer tiel and located at

the Nov nib i Ic tion held in IMC will

assemble at the placeb at which the efac

toji was held m aid precinct in Nov-

ember

¬

IMS and select delegate- - as heie
t lore directed Changes made in pre
cint lines since the Noveinlei election

v the creation of new precincts or
the alteration of old ones wili lie ignored

in holding these precinct meetings
Bv order ot the State Kxeutive Com-

mittee

¬

AN HONKST DOLLAR

I I IIVH s III I lj N

--ol N MoNtV
Chicago April 15 Mr Henry Etobbiaa

reeeired from Preaidcul Cleveland Sun- -

dav evening a letter declining the invi-

tation

¬

of a namberof bankaeai men oi

Chicago to attend a jiublic reception
era fa himself and Mrs Cleveland

Iak i nv r M VVsloS I

W vsiuiTs April 13

To Kenan William T Baker lieoraa W

Smith John A Roche T W Harvey
David Kelly and Henry S Kobbius

u ili mi ill
I am much gratified by the excecd

inglv kiud and complimentary invitation
you have tendered me on behalf of aMorr
citizen of Chicago to be their guest at a

gathering in the interest f sound money
and whoiesoinc linancial doctrine

My attachment h thi- - eaana is ao great

aud 1 know so well the hospitality and
kindness of the people of Chicago that
my ersoual inclination is btrongly iu

favi of accepting yonr flattering invita-
tion

¬

but my judgment and rnv estimate
of the proprieties of my ollicial place
oblige me t forego the enjoyment ol

participating in the uccarioe you con-

template
I hope however the event will mark

the beginning of an earnest and aggn
ive effort to disseminate among the co
ple sate and prudent financial ideas

Nothing mora important can engage
the attention of patriotic citizens hecaeee
nothing is ao vital to the welfare of enr
felloe counrymcu and to the strength
prosperity and honor of our nation

The situation we aie confronting de
mands that those who appreciate the
iaaaortanot ol this subject and those
who otight to be the tilst to see iniKiid- -

ing dangei should no longer remain in
different or over confident It the sound
money sentiment abroad in the land is
to save u from mischief and disaster it

umsl Ik1 civstalizel and oiubiied and
made immediately active

It is dangerous to overlook the fact

that a vast numUr of in people with
-- ant opportunity thus far to examine
the iiestion in all its aspects have never
theless been ingeniously pressed with
specious suggestions which in this time
of tnisfottutic and deptcssioii find vvill

iig listeners prepared to give credence to
any scheme which is plausibly presented
as a iemelv 11 their unfortunate coudi
tion

What is now needed more than anv
thing else - a plain and simple

of the argument in favor of sound
inouev In othei word- - it is a time foi

the American people to reason together
great nation which can promise

them a continuance of prosperity and
safety onlv so long as its solvency is ua
anpected its bonoi ananllied and the

sundiiess ot its money unjuestioucd
These thing aie ill exchanged far the

illusions of a debased currency aud
groundless hope i advantages to be
gained by a disregard of our linancial
credit and commercial standing among
the nations of the world

If our people were isolated from all
others and if the piestiii of our cur¬

rency could be treated without regard to
our relations to othei countries its char
a ti i would be a matter of comparatively
little importance Il the American peo-

ple were onlv concerned in the mainte-
nance of theii commercial life among
themselves they might return to the old
days of barter and in this primitive man-

ner acijiiire from each other the materi-
als

¬

to supply the vv ants of their existence
In these restless days the farmer is

tempted lv the a urauce that though
our currencv may be debased redundant
and uncertain such a situation wonll
improve the price of his products Iet
us remind him that he must buy as well
as sell that Ins dreams ot plenty are
shaded by the certainty that it the pries

f the things he has to sell is nominally
aneheneed the cost of the things he must
buy vill not remain stationary that
cheap money gains are unsubstantial
and elusive and even if they were real
and palpable he must necessariaHy be
left far behind in the race

It ought not to be difficult to convince
the wage earner that il there were bene-

fits
¬

arhnag from a di generated currency
they would reach him least of all and
last of all In an unhealthy stimulation

I prices an increased ost ol all the
needs of his home must belong to his
potmen while he is at the same time
vexed with vanishing rhflonaof increas-
ed

¬

wages and an ea ier lot
The pages ol history aud extericnce

are full ol this lesson An insidious at
teimt is made to create a prejudice
agaiust the advocates ot a safe aud sound
currency bj the insinuation more or less
directly made that they ls loni to finan-

cial and business classes and are thcre
aaf lily out I sympathy with the

common eople of the land but for sel-

fish

¬

and wicked parpoaaaare willing to
sacrilice the interests of those outside
their circle

I believe that capital and wealth
through combination and other means
sometimes gain an undue advantage and
ii must be com cled that the maintenance
ol a sound currencv may iu a sense lc
iuv steil w ith a greater or lesser impor
tance to iudividuals according to their
condition aud circumstances

It is however only a difference in
degree since it is impwaaihh far any one
in our broad land rich or xor whatever
may ba his Occupation and whether
dwelling iu a center of finance aud com
merce or in a remote corner of our
domure to be really Irenetitted by a f-

inancial

¬

scheme not alike heueficial to all
our people or that anv one should be
excluded from a universal interest in the
safe character and stable value of the
currency of the country

In mii relation to this question we are
all iu business for we all buy and sell

tt W Hcae our inter-depen-

eui e nd dealers are m

a man

business and finances in some degree are
found related iu one direction to those
whose want they supply and in another
to the more extensive business and finan-

cial

¬

world to which they are tributary
A fluctuation in price at the sealsiard is
known the same day or hour in the re-

motest Jiamlct The discredit or depre¬

ciation in financial centers of any form of

money in the hands of the people is

a signal of immediate loss everywhere
If reckless discontent and wild experi-

ments sweep our ciiriency lrom its earn

support the asoaj defenseless of ali who
offer in that time of dieweai and

nation discredit will be the oor as
they reckon the loss in their scanty sup
port aud the laborer and vvorkingman
as be fees the money he has received for
his toil shrink and shrivel in Ins hand
when he tenders it for the necesKines to
supply his humble home

Disguise it as we may tiie line of bat-

tle
¬

is drawn between Hie forces of safe
currency and those of silver nionometal
isni I will not lielieve that if our peo
plcare afforded an intelligent opportunity
lt sol er second thought they will sanc ¬

tion srhesaes that however cloaked
mean disaster and confusion nor that
they will consent by undermining the
foundation of a safe i uriency to endan ¬

ger the lieueficent character and pui Hi

sis of their government
Youis very truly

ilo Kll Cll VKIVMi

Off lift llti

Florida
I regret very much to disappoint yon

dear readers but thi- - is no lime to write
of siiaix and gaiters It is t near
dreaming time However I will say we
have tin- black snake rattle snake
ground rattler sj reading adder or vi r

the king snake and several others that
ncral Ugliness could never have

had much success in deceiving Mrs Kve
The rattle snake - the poison snake of
thi- - state the smallest of these the
ground rattler is not so venomous as the
larger Thev are found nearly every
vv lure but mostly in palmetto thickets
and bay-hea-

f have ao far this year seen hut few

alligators 1 hear one occasionally when
I wander near si me marsh or water way
They can bellow almost like the con
tribe when calling the mate They like
sun baths and mince pie made of frogs
ball and mosquitoes I envj him none
of the ingredients save the fish I will
tell you more of this clumsy repulsive

gift ot nature when I get chased by
one and the aaskra may also receive a

fuller notice at an early date
I promised a joke or two and without

endorsing the Crockers reply submit
this A northern man was being shown
around and after noting and admiring
the splendid crop of vegetables said

It this land produces tlis waj unfer-
tilised what could you raise if you u ed
two r three ton of fertilisers as we do
up north The Cracker eyed him a

moment aud coldly replied Why wed
raise h I

I am il t back from a pleasant trip to
the Alalia liver pronounced
in the soul hern part of this county u

this rivi are large phosphate work- -

niong the deposits of now crumbling
lxmos several huge teeth have Ucu
found The phosphate is of a superior
quality and - found in paving quanti-
ties iit only here but in other part- -

the state
plci ani iw down the still beauti-

ful

¬

Alalia to the bay takes one pa t the
Md Mill Point i hi thi- - prominence is

an ancient Imrying ground probably
Miiniuillei- - A -- kull and other
things liave been taken from it Aliout
one hundred and fifty yards below thi
pint is a bar of sand and shells I U

heve the steamers ply on cither side of

this The tide rise- - at liiverview six
mile- - from I be bav about two and a half
fed at spring tide Iats often return-
ing from the doa n and out trip stop just
below or above the bar and await the
tide The bar is near the month of the
stream and while waning there a strange
sweet music coming apparently from the
bottom of the water has often been
heard 1 have traced this sliv lioin
papers and hxk- - and BOW after a

thorough investigation give it here for
the truth I talked with two old tars
at different times and pomes and ob ¬

tained the same stmy BS follows We
were lying just below the bar011 the up
trip The tide was slowly rising and the
wind was very slight and from the noth-ci-- t

the general direction of the stream
is southwest Suddenly the inii ic seemed
to come from beneath the boat I went
into the hold and laced my ear on the
Imam and the music seemed to come
from the bottom t the water 1 went

ii dick and after ljt it arose to alnnit
twelve feet above the water It scurned
like a swarm of bees if each were a
sweet toned cymbal I think the chord
was about the same all the time but the
melody changed some In four or five
minutes it sank again into the water
and after about the same time arose again
this wa- - repeated from about 7 to 10
oclock v I II said the other and
then it seemed to go oil toward the old
mill point My other informant heard
it at another time than that given by the
one above and said it rose as it went
away at an angle of about 10 degrees
It is only heard at night or rather the
hours given Hun bed of others have
heard it and so far none have bam able
t account fur it It is connected by
some with the tide and wind by some
with the Indian nioiiiid by some with a

mysterious t anaarthened here and
carried away by three strangers souse
years ago It is known far and wide as
the Music of the Alalia Some bans
I will give a legend of il he strangest
sweetest music that man has in aid from
nature herself I cannot say whether it

is natural or mpernaturaL It can be
heard and thats as far as any one can go
The people arc not superstitious i afraid
of it

The iiie tion of a no faace law
-- eeins hi be troubling some of our people
I think it would be i bad move I rue
the razorhack is hard to fence out un-

less you tie a knot iu his tail still the
larger part of Florida is yet as nature
left it and to pea him is to feed when
he could root for his own living Home

eople strain at the gnat and swallow
the lunulas I after he is raised and
converted into meat

ntists iu investigating the currents
of the Gulf stream estimate that it re
quirea two years for the water of the
litllf to travel from Florida to Norway

1 nuw go into dreamland of snakes
frogs alligators and mosquitoes Cood
iiight A CnvcKnt

VSMMiTN LKTTfcK
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Washington l C April 19 ISii
President Clevelands Aiidrew Jack

son firmness iu standing by his financial
views are admired by those who ague

so we all have to do with financial opera- - with those views and those who oppose
t ions for we all earn money and giend them There are tin id Democrats who

say that an expression against the free
coinage of silvei was not oitic in view
of the kln it many Democrats
favor it Ml

That is one of the reasons why he has
never got along with the triuiniers in the
I leuioeratic party His tarTlr reform
message of 1887 was not a politic docu-

ment

¬

but it resulted in uniting the Dem-

ocratic party and iu making tariff ie
formei synouynioos with Democrat and
is to day regarded bv every Democrat as

one ol the best thing he ever did Dem-

ocrats admire conragn aud no Democrat

will think less of Mr Cleveland for hav-

ing

¬

the courage to stand up for what he
believes to be right regardless of w hcther
t lie popular OT unpopular with the party
at large He unites a contest within the
ranks of the party and is coulident that
when all the arguments which can Ire

presented on both side have lieen heard
that an overwhelming majority of the
party will endor e his views He may

be wrung but when he asks that the
Democrats come together and discuss

this ipiestiou in all its hearings before

committing the party he is not unreason-

able

¬

A campaign of education is never
one sided Let every Democrat hear
what both sides have to say in coming

discussions of the silver question weigh

the arguments as he would the evidence
if he were sitting on a jurv and then
deckle which will be best for the country
Cp to this time most of the talking lias

been done by one side
Secretary Morton is always interested

in everything connected with the bod
supply of the peonse hence it is not Bur
prising that ha should be devoting his

time and the power of the Depaitmeiit
of Agriculture to heading off the extor-
tion of the beef trust If be had hi
way and 1resident Cleveland and the
other members of the cabinet ajjiee with
him the tariff of 30 per cent ad valorum
on foreign cattle would at ones be abol-

ished

¬

but only Congress can do that
As the next best thing Secretary Morton

has amended the rules ot his Department
so as to admit Mexicau cattle after
they have been inspected by our
officials Speaking of the result this
move Dr Salmon chief of the Bureau of
Animal Industry of the Department ot
Agriculture said It is guesswork to

make an estimate of how many cattle
will be brought from Mexico There is

no census of cattle in North Mexico
We have no figures to go by Nor have
we any accurate news as to what propor-
tion

¬

of the cattfa there are ready far
slaughter But what is known might

encourage a belie that the nuuilier I

cattle brought ill from Mexico during
the next mouth will be heavy Once
before we let down the bars to the in-

coming
¬

of Mexican cattle and within a
a month 3EMKM new brought in Proba¬

bly the number wili reach 100000 this
time-

- From the very marked varia
tions in the retail price of beef in differ-

ent
¬

cities Secretary Morton is inclined t

believe that the retailei b squeezing the
consumer harder than he himself is be-

ing squeezed by the trust He is now

making an investigation of the whole

business He said My belief fa that a
beef ring exists among the big slaugh-

terers The difficulty now before us is

how to prevent its continuance If any
thing is done the papers will have to do
it The Sherman antitrust law will
neither punish nor protect Weve gone
all through it with a microepope and it

is clear that it was made to be invaded
and gone around There is nothing left
but the whip of public opinion and that
must be vigorously wielded by the a

pers
Hon Dormaii B Eaton of Ohio who

claims to have drafted the civil service
law and who was the the first Civil Set

vice Commissioner is in Washington
He paid the President a high compli ¬

ment when he said For the courage

President Cleveland has shown in exe
cuting this reform lor his faithful adhe
re nee deserving of the if are
highest praise I am a Republican but
on this question as in his brave stand
for a sound system of currencv Mr
Cleveland shown himself such a true
patriot that questmen of partisanship
are lost sight of and he deserves just as
much credit from Kepuhlieans as he
docs from his own followers

C0RKB8P0NUKNCB

KIMSION

Hurrah for old Bobtown she has a
district of her own

W B Haley had prayer sssnthsg at
his house mi Wednesday night the loth
inst

A nuinlier of girls spent a delightful
evening with Miss Alice Creekuiorc last
week

Mr F Adams is driviugaroiiud Kings-

ton

¬

A pair of blue eyes is the attrac-
tion

Mr John Clifford and Htm laicindy
Iowell were united in marriage Tuesday
the 0th at the home of the bride

Rev N B Creekmore will preach at
Bethel the fourth Saturday aud Sunday
iu this month Wont the boys lie glad

urviitu

Count Court last Monday

If IL Miller is iu Cincinnati
Mrs 11 W Shepherd is visiting in

Richmond

Tin re is an active movement among
hog buyers at this point

Judge Kobt Knlbll returned Sunday
from BcattyviHe court

Mrs Fannie friend has returned home
after an extended visit t Newport

II W shepherd left last week far a

trip through FJorida and the South
Mr Hugh Kidded returned from atrip

to Mt Sterling ami vicinity Saturday
All were glad to see A D Miller of

Richmond among us last week Go
slow young man

Work mi the Christian Chun h - pro
ng nicely Il promises to U an

ornament to the tow u

K W Smith has rented the property
of his mother on Main street and will
iniv e there ill a few days

T T T

All VI fc I OX

James Fowler who has lieen very low

with typhoid fever is slowly recovering
J C McWhorten is here trying to or-

ganize
¬

a tent of Maccabees We wish
him the greatest of success

Sjuire Baker W 0 Anderson and
Freeman Baker were in Richmond as
witnesses iu the Crillin murder case last
week

The farmers are busy preparing for
their crops No corn planted jut Os ¬

car Hiatt seeuis to think the weather is

fun tor his job in sit J vi k

i OTTOS W null

Mr James Martin of Lexington was
here blot week looking after his fatal

Mrs Anna Land is teaching in district
No I SheMias a good attendance and is
teaching a good sebouL

Mr S D Carpenter and Long
have contracted to build a barn for Jas
Mai tin thirty six feet by sixty for the
sum of eighty do

n mfnnas
uancsmmmi
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Tett ot Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

iltl- -

pull off our coats and try it again Le

each and every one look to the welfare

of the young men in this community

The farmers of this locality are about
done plowing There will he a large

corn and tobacco crop in this part of the
country Wheat is looking well oath

and grass are up nicely every body is

expecting a bountiful harvest

There has lieen a good many loosing

chickens tobacco canvas potatoes tur
keys and corn The people should load

their double barrel shot guns and watch

their henhouses and corn cribs This
appears to be the only way to stop the
thieving

There has lieen a tax levied in school

district No 4 of fifty cents on the head
and tiftv cents on each one huudred
dollars worth of property to pay the re-

maining
¬

debt on building to fence the
yard gel a pump and unman glass that
have been shot out by some reckless
bovs who had too much whikey Bet-

ter
¬

add a few cents more to pay far the
arrest and punishment of the reckless
boys Ed

r t i

ISION

Mis- - Pearl Xorris who his been ill is

improving
Mr D S Wilcox is training horse- - af

the Harry Wilkes Dark

Mr Robert Smiley who has been very
sick for some time is convalescent

Mr Iee iiiiii of West Irvine visited
in this vicinity Saturdav and Sunday

Mi lenoia II Mailpin Station
Camp is visiting Miss Mittie Shitllet

Mr Iclt Covington - still very ill

Friends are hopeful that be v ill pull
through all right

Mis Annie Kectic i very sick and is

imt expected to live many days she
- -- ail to nc ri years Ota

Mr Charles Thomnoo who was re-

ported

¬

a being in jail at Wi hester is at

home with bis wife and children
Dr Stagucr of Irvine was called home

ne lav last week on account of the illness
of hi- - lather He found him much liet-

ter
¬

than be expected
Mr lav Hamilton evidently has an

attraction at Wiseinantovv uas he is a r

ular Saturday visitor When an old
bachelor gets a stroke of this kind the
effects arc terrible

Some person oi persons becans
thirst or drink that they broke into
the Flat wo i Is church Friday night and
drank all the communion wine We

to the law he is trust that thev nm punished here

has
all

Sam

the dear Lord will settle the debt the

I

ii

sweet bj e and bye

Mr II I shiillct and bum Fraxier
who have been baying cuttle in the
mountain have returned with nice
droves II P will shirt with some of

his imn hisc to the Winchester court day
sales If those men are not kept at borne
they will in all probability turn to cattle
hilnsehes

One day last week a strange man was
seen biding behind a gate post n the
roadside mar the Xorriu school house
Two iien wont to investigate him
when lie started ot on a run and his
pace would have outstripped that of a
greyhound He had probably stolen
something or committed a depredation of
some oilier kiud and was trying to gel
a a a v

1 I

llKooksloW V

The aristxratic beef club in now iu op-

eration
¬

The many intereated were glad to see
Miss llattie Hogorly out Sunday

A goodly meeting ended Friday at
DovJesville Ke J 1 Wills did the
the preaching

Rev T J Martin leaves shortly for
blue Lick Springs to conduct a meeting
Oar prayers go with hint

The sawmill is indeed with ua not-

withstanding
¬

so many have said it

wont conic and with it the railing
countenance of Mr Stevens

A jolly crowd came through from Beck
n ei vi lie t lark county Satardai to spend

uiiday wild W i Powell They were
Misses Aiuieand Emma Iowell Alma
Yonngand Mr Sam Iowell

Regnant services here Saturday after
noon Sunday morning and evening eon
darted by Ilev T Q Martin His sister
Miss Margaret came with Iiiiii She
will remain w itli friends daring the week

i I t
i mi at ww

Boreal bare been dying in this locality
from an unknown disease

Mis C 1 Day visited relatives and
friends at Ford last week

Rev Cix krill of Richmond preached
an interesting aarmoa here last Sunday

If F Wharton retained last Thursday
from LouktviUe where he went to pur
chase toils

Miss Amie BmrfcwcU is risking the
family of WI Million at Manse Gar-
rard

¬

county this week

Mrs Wm Clark residing near here
is not cxm cted to live She haa been an
invalid for eleven renrs

Valley View now has a town clock It
is placed on the Southern Lnmher Cos
store cornet Mill and Main street

lc Jesse lidwell preached at Bethel
Man church last Satardai night ami

the following Sunday and Sunday night
Miss Susie Nave an experienced hot

trimmer is at Perkins this week a

in Mix 1 Muster in her millinery
department

lames Ilichards and Charley Bowman
of lord are here BHaiating Ike M Ash r
in measuring logs for C A Nicola of

Cleveland Ohio

A new sawyer for the Southern Leat
her Co has taken charge of one of their

Mr Ilunlap saw tiler for them
has returned home

Dr cam Baking
Midwinlei For iio

k

I

I
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WE HAVE THEM
MORE GOOD

CLOTHING
FllKTHE

LEAST MONEY

than any otheb house
ckntkai kentucky

wf havf in stock an
mek8e line f

Spring

IN

IM- -

Suitings
THAT WF ARE MAKING IT AT

i MODERATE

f PRICES
wo the

I for the of of any in
and onr
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The petition being carried around lo
obtain the names of v oteis against whis-

ky
¬

names duly lih as the day for the
election between the whisky and anti
whisky i pie of Biggerstaff precinct

las V Johnson has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

as sawyer with the Asher Lumber
Co at Ford Mr Johns n is an all
n and saw mill man and the linn
securing hi- - services may rest ansa red
that everything v ill move K with
him at the lever

Prof F Brock who is principal of a

select school at Nevvhy v- v- seen in a

near here last Sunday over which
that great teacher Prof Cnpid holds
sway once at least in mens lives It is

predicted that Charley will graduate
with high honors before the leaves be
gin to fall

A good former not long since had his
name put on the roll of two of the county
pipers theCuMAi and Register for the
purpose as he remarked m seeing what
Valley View and Perkins corresiond--

ettta would say aout each other iu
their respective papers wanted to
piit ill fact had piit but that Register

in -- miii lent dips his pen in sarcasm
and gives it to me a gwine an a comin
He thinks he baa reached the zenith of

literary production when he coins a com
pound v ord such as jairaty jag jag
He thinks he is a second Solon and de-

sires
¬

to mount the Muses steed or mount
tbetripod of the worlds greatest news¬

paper and sway the destinies of nations
The author ofjagat jag jag is a smart
alecli he thinks he knows all about
newspaper work ami others know little
but have long since learned to expect
some such insinuations as the above
from a fledgling of limited experience in
the literary Held whose ideas of the
work an much below those ordinarily
attained by flic semi developed rhzopoda
Now if the few remarks made in fun
strikes the hock in the right manner
it will rebound with such force that this
revised edition of Jonah with a codfish
iu place a w nam a Munchausen in
the newspaper field a wind sai k a lake
will never be heard from again

Jay Fi Ess

IXNol

let everybody turn out to hear Bro
Caldwell preach at Speedwell Sunday
next

John Denny who was reported riek
last week died Friday morning Burial
service by Rev Mace Jones Saturday

Win Iloain and Thus Million started
for the State of Ihio iu a buggy Monday
lo look after their bed brace interest

Jood luck to them
Flder James YoOttga wife Hear Wal-

low
¬

was taken suddenly ill Friday
del mind wander and gran ienm are
entertained Her friends hope however
thai proper treat mini by physicians will
make this giH woman herself again

5VATU ok Ohio City ok Toledo i

LlCAs Coi niv
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he

a the senior partner of the firm of K J
Cheney Co doing business in the citv
of Toledo County and State aforesaid
and that said linn will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
oe cured by the use of Halls Catarrh
Cur- - Frank J Ciikmy

Sworu to before me and subscribed in
my presence this 6lh day of December
A D 1886

SEAL W GlEAsON
Notary Public

Hallo Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu
coui eiiriaces of the system Send for
testimonials tree

K j CHENEY SCO
Toledo O

Soli bv druggist Tec

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair

MWs
BAKING
POWDER

MOST MADE

THIS

AN ENDLE35

Heady Made

Clothing
WF

GENTS

Furnishing

Goods
OF DESCRIPTION

VARIETY
IN

BttDoift foreet that make LOWEST
quality goods firm Richmond Come

stock

AUChUA

DR

CREAM

PERFECT

WHAT

IS M

IT ANYBODY LAUGH TO SEE PEOPLE PAY TWO
PRICES FOR HOODS INSTEAD OF TO FELDS

CHEAP STORE AND BUYING THEM ATONE HALFTHE PRICE
CHARGED ELSE IK YOt AUK IN not III Tt IHK
TRUTH COME AND SEE THE GOODS NH PRICES AND SATIS1 V

HERE ARE A PEW SAMPfcCS OK MY

Ladies Hose worth ioc
Malt

Mens black Half Hose worth ca
Mens Drawen worth

nilersluits worth
Mens Outside Shuts worth coc
Mcnb Siisjiendcr- - worth Jc at ioc
Mens Pants worth

Pants woith
Mens Suits
Mens Blue Overalls
Mens White Overalls
Men- - Neckwear

Hats
Mens Hats
Mens Working Giovcs
Mens Shoes
Mens ine
Mens Kine
Ladies Button Shoes
Boys1 Shoes
Childrens Shoes

nlaundred Shirts
aundred

Linen Collars
Linen Cults
Celluloid Collars
Boys Suits

75c
1511

50c

AGENT JOHN CHURCH CO
CINCINNATI

MUSICAL

nn

ol but guarantee that you come once and
investigate will say that never goods sold
cheaply

for own benefit you come to

Will lHER Vol

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining unclaimed in the Iost Otfice
at Richmond Kv for the ending
April 23 1J5

John Carr Carrie Franklin Jas
Moore Willie A Howards
Davenport Morris Joseph fohnson Mrs
Nannie Christopher W Everett
Sallie Martin Harry Palmer O

James J H Skiles Jhn Perry David
Ballard Etfie Cutley Mrs Maggie Shear-
er las H Moore Oscar Crauf Sc Co
Frank M nic--

Hon Tasewell Ellett Mrs Clara Walker
Miss Mary S Miller Miss Joey

Vanculen C Graves G
Auidrige J Car-

ter Rachel Gatebanl Willie Graves
Nettie Miller Mibon Miller Mrs
M Turner Poll Tudor W Mc

Murphv Katie Lunce For the

nss ocue rniorv imtk jjs
Mrs Sarah Cuty Cummins V Redmond

Post m to
in Money order and

prompt m to N30 p m

AMut wilt start Powell Tarlay
I

WE CARRY

VARIETY

FROM WHICH CAN

EVEKi PERSON
Ill

ALL AM THE

CHOICEST
STOCK

PRICKS

inspect

1 qj Cr ---

LAUGHING AT

WOULD MAKE
GOING A CINCIN-

NATI
ANYWHERE

YOURSELVES

GOT PRICES
Black

Mens IIom- - worth lo at c

Mens t
at c

i v at 7 c
Mens 1 at 2

Mens

I Shoes
Shoes

I
I Shirts

2

INSTRUMENTS

1

I

1

a

a

--

1st

worth IO
yn at c

vvor ic c
worth 41c at uc

worth at 1

worth j at 50c
worth at c

15

4 at 2

worth 175 at 1

worth
worth 7c at
woith c

worth at 4

15c at Jcworth 25c at
20c jc

2

Boys at 20c

FOR A

worth
Knee Pants worth

1 Have Tnn Mnnn Rnrnnmc HnnH

To make mention them all I if
these vou vou have seen

It is your are asked tc

C1NCIMATI GHEAP STORE

week

Miss
Thomas W

Mia

Walker
G L W

Miss R
Mara

Etiie
A

John

rusher

hoar from 6 6 p

Ri

at

worti
at

sc

at
at

so

BUY OR NOT

A Richmond ky

WOOL
WANTED

N B Dealherage Co and J H

Si Co have lorrned a co partnership
for the jmrpose of buying wool Th y

want to buy all the wool in the

county and will pav the highest and best
Tiller Miss Marie Clarkesinar- -

Annie DorrwJ

Neelv

Office
registered lener

proprietor

produced

Valuable Property
FOR SALE

If
day

ruse and U

Richni
teed

44

01

worth
h

worth
worth

worth

worth

KEIl

01 M

45- -

ill

ktreet
guaran- -

Al NEY CLAY

on

1

want to
c thtin


